,

George A, MacDonald.of Da ~i~ I,nn,
Connecticut, hu been narotd c().tchr,.,.
chief of the AICBWAY with Gnr
don B. Carr. LISt semester hI'
active member of the MUlWA\
In 11153 he Ir.duated from CIk
Academy in Cheshire, Cqnntctl·
.and in Ftbruary 01 1l1U he ttl·
tered Br,ant. He is now in his (QlJrth
semester, ma.joring in Accountin, Inll
September 28, 1956 Finance.
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Frosh Enrollment Tops 700

A Message from

New Faculty
Members
•

the President

My warmest &Teeting. to you, Bryant Fresbmen. It is with
keen pleuure that I welcome you to this campus where a long
tradition of higher bu.inelS education prevails..
Now, as you .tand on tbe thresHold of your college career,
p,ause and make a few resolution.. Remember that education is a
two-wayalreet. YOli hive brought to this campus a certain set of
abilities .nd ambitions. The f.aculty aim, to incre.ase ther.e .abilitie"
add to your ~kill., deepen your knowled,e and give direction to
your life so that you may' realil'.e 'hese ambitions. Your future
succcss depend. on how ready you .a.re to accept their direction and
impiration. Resolve now to do each day's assignments on time
and in full. Do a "little more th.an seems necessary." This type
of thinking and working often spells the difference between mediocrity and luperiority.
The thne-saving element at .Bryant College demands that yotl
do each d.ay'. work in full. Attend clanes faithfully and punctually.
The efficient manasement of you~ time will J.ater become the most
valuable auet in the eyes of your employer. Time-savin, is the
mOlt important operation in business.
Bryant offers you education for life as well a. a career. Here
on. this campus you have many spiritual, cultural, professional and
sodal advanta,tI. Four eminent and conscientiouS"spiritll21leaders
are available to ,uide aed direct the reliai-ou. organizations. Each
of these clergymen i. prepared to gi.-e you pensonal counsel, should
you need it. The .tudent activities prosnm abound.! in athletic,
social .nd recreational opportunities. all designed to brighten your
bDllu of work and . tudy with the pleasant companionship of your

fellow .tll<l<tntl.

I

Presideni Appoints
Director of Studeat
Activities
•.. Page Z
Free Moviesl

_ .. Petre 3
Cafeteria Cleanup
CampaieR A Suceesa
..• Pag. 3
First News from
Dramatics Club
• __ Pac-e4

bcanie-liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiii

W.ith the .",.nlplb., f1ll0Ument at more than SCllf.n hundred
coyertd lrt.h'n('l1. tbe INIII My ,chool C41llpns population hal reached
a miihlJ' 10IkI

The 11.,. Wlu .. h"Hhmna

'

bet..,.

All the inll:fedkllli are provided .to 8i"e you a "imubting aud
enriching experience. Remember, "From now on until the end of
time, no one elae w~1I ever see life with my eyes and I intend to
make the mOlt of my chance,"

~,.,

September 4, &ad

wnUl:llilcd ~ mOlillt U. nambu.
until thi. ,.eat'. en.terlq tlaA bad
topped the 10Q..-alltL
With 50 mal',. Iluden.il, It \s
be expected tha t,. whit. ~ovcrage

Pralident

places of ClriJl:fll be 1t"k1f'lIt. So
isl The !rf.il1tlrtll ~'r.6~ III
student. froln r.. tJlt~hree
and eleven rorelrn countries, '
ing students from lro.lld, Japan,
'_ . ' h •
rae I, K or" t .. Urlll. "'ut
Cant.\la, aad lIeVcr.t Soush
Profeuor R. Lucien Appleby, a5lociated with Bryant Colltge for Countrie..
twenty-e;"ht year.. hal betn named Secretary and Assi.5ant Trea.urer
01 the College.
Yr. Appleby, who tarned hll Bachelor's and Master's De,retl in
Busineu Adminiltration It Bryant. did his graduate work at Bo.lon
THE ARCRWA Y NEEDS
Univerliity. He taught investments and accounting in the Bryant School
THE SPECIAL SUPPORT
of BuJiness Admini.tration {or many yeaI'8.
OF ALL CAMPUS
From 1935 to 1940, he was Auditor for the State of Rhode Island.
ORGANIZATIONSI
He waa alao Credit Manager (or the Pennsyly.ania Petroleum Company.
It il the utabhlbtd ponty Ctl
He is a former . officer of the Providence Chapter of the National
Association of Cost Account.ants .and is a member of the Town Criers the ARCHWAY t ltat rrat~iI,.,
sorority, and other orpntpt!ona!
of Rhode Island. ,
news reporting wilt be tbe lillti
A resident of Wa"rwick, Mr. Appleby resides at 121 Commonwealth
mate responsibility of the ~ral
Avenue with Ili. wife, Mary Thornton hppleby, director of music and
organintiolls themsclveM.
dramatic. here at Brya~t Colle,e.
The officet"& and membCf'l of
For three years, Proletsor Appleby conducted a Tele"i,ion program
eampul organization are
each
in conjunction with Nelson J. Guido, Dean of the School of Business
"''''uelted
to either a.po..
' t 0'
-.....
AdminiStration. . This program, which was widely viewed .and discussed,
elect an offic.ilol New. Secretary,
was entitled "Tax Information, Please" and was broadust u a publi serv·
who will be rupomible to the
ice by the Providenc.e Station W}AR-TV, Channel 10, and Bryallt College.
officers and m~ben for tbe
proper rtpol'tinc 01 ne... to the
ARCHWAY.
All officer. of campw Ilrgani_
Zltion. are adri5ed to take illlmediate action, Elect or appoint
your New. Secreta-r)' at once, so
that full proper coverage of new.
reiatin, to your organizatioe will
be pMsible. Only by enlisting
the direct services of orgaoizational penonneJ e.an the ARCH\VA Y .auure iu readeu of accurale reporting. The job is yours
AT CHURCHILL HOUSE
to assure thorouih coverage of
those items of interest that you
ISS ANGELL ST.
duire publiciz.ed.
DANCING 1-12
New. Secret.riel are urled
to leave all Itorie. in tlle
.M_~ By BIB'a Own
ARCHWAY be_, which .. 10JIM DeMARCO TRIO
CIted in the Book Stou.
Thanks (Of your-<:P-Opc'ratiolll
THE EDITOIlS

I!,,=============================;!II
Professor Appleby Named
New College Official

lD'elta Omega Opens
with
.
M eetlng
The Delta Omep Profeuional
Socidy, the only business and Greek
Letter non-fraternAl organization 0"
campUll, marked it. first meeting
the current semester with an overftow erowd of student. attending.
semi-annual membenhip drive

'",d"' ••lth.

.

A ttentionl

mcelinJr, which was held Monda"
"
S'p',m"·
uu 17 ., ,b. B.,.
Studio, brought a ncord number
of seventy-five new memben into
the business organization.
Erie C;:orrifta~ Precideftt of
Deha Orne,a, weieom..t the newest rnemben to the or'J'aniuticnl
and introduced them to the officen: Gear,e C. Donnl1&. VicePresident; Barbara Wite:ogier,
Secretary; Carl 'Mathel', Treuurer; and Vincent Bove, HlatClrian.
Mr. E. Gardner Jacoba is the adViiOf.
Mr. Corriveau then cav.
a brief falk on the hi.tory and
purpo.e of the ~ciety.
Followin,· the regular meetinl',
"_ mem b era en joyed nlrelhtoe
rrltntl. The refrnhrnentl were
prepared and.und by the Minel
Joyce Gai&:er and Murlel Lan.Cl,uirand of WooqoeJret.

Plan to Attend
Bib's Annual

Dance

September 29

R. LUCIEN APPLEBY

II

IL-__

Key Society
The K.ey i, the bighest scholutk
honor obtainable It Bryant College,
To win thi, coYeted honor, a oneye.ar student must be on the Dean'.
List tor three marking period!; I
tv.'o-ye.ar &tudent musl make the
Dean's Lilt either three consecu tive Clr any four staggered marldna
periods; and a student pursuin, a
four-year course must be on tb(l
De.an's List for four consecutivo
., .tlT sill: &targered markin, perl-

~~~'

In Memoriam

The Bryant College family deeply mourns the sudden pauill( 0 1
)tannette Gurall JacobJ, beloyed wife of the Pruidcnt, on AVCUSI .,.
AJ the "First Lad1" of the campus. }In. Jacob, was rnued b:r t.a.lt.r.
ttudenu and staff. She luyes a Brut anpty space behind her, Jklt onl,.
tor her enonnout COIIuibulion to our College life, but in the heart••r
all who knew bu,
Thi, graciOl.lI and gtllde lad)', who stood devotedly and charQlln,:l,
by our President's $ide,
inlimaki, a.uociattd with B'ryant CoOCllc
for forty yean. Before her marri.1.se to Dr. Jaco~ in 11133, she .lUI a
mtmber of the Bryant College faculty and also held tbe pMt (lJ Ccl~e
P" I"
D'
A.
Jeannette
",blClty Irector. Carroll she had*, tong and glamorcus carter a. I
draMatic actress. She toured the country in many welt-known dTalt"u
and her interesting eXperience In the theater was the subject of 8 hdl ·
page feature story by the woman', editO(' of the Providence Evenl".
Bulletin. Her "~tately bearing" and "quetnly carriage" were t~
described u evidencu of ber 6ne theairical trainilll'. A leadin, lad)'
'h t be renown....
.• AI"·' pawtucket and P
" enee. she 1•
WIt
""'" PI ayers In.
rovi
vividly rcnJc:mbered by a wholc ,eneradon of theatergoers in this com.monity. All of her frieoos 1:.ere on the campus enjoyed her tal es bl
theatrical ro.d shows and the many interesting lnecdotl!labout "tbeau~
gruts" of those days.
A natin of Providence and a ,raduate of Hope Hi,h School Ind
the Stanhope-Wheatcroft Dramatic School in New York City, }drs.
Jacobs came to Bryant College u a ~rial student upon leaYing
the s",e. Upon her graduation, she became press manager aDd it 'il'U
(rom this post she gravitalN to adverti,i", work.
Mrs. Jacobs was a trustee of Bryant CoI\qe, put prtsident of the
Busin~ and Profesuonal Women'. Club. a eharter member and past
president of the Pro"idence Woman's Advertisilll' Dub. She: was the
6rst woman to be appoinled "ice-pruklent of the Advertising F~ra·
tion of AlIli:rica and a member of the natkmal board of directors. In
1931, at t~ International Confcrence of Federated Advertisin, Oul",
in Berlin, Germany, she was elc:ctcd President of the Woman's Ad,... ,
ti9iug Clubs of the World.
In 19M she was appointcd Qlairman of the Women's Divisioll 01
the ProvidellC(! Communit)' Cbut Dri"e 'and in 11136, she was Me of
{our women appoinled by )In, Franklin Delano Roose"elt to .. Na_
tional Committee of Mobiliutioll for Human Needs. In tnis capacity,
she was invited to the White House in 19!U1 for a re«ption and metl inc of thili impoM4Int committee.
President Truman appoimod h~ in 11151 to the ASS4Iy Commiuion,
the group that gathers at the U. S. Mint to witness the usayin,- of
silver (onteRt of coins in Philedelpbia..
She is surviyed by two listers, Mrs: John P. Hartig.an, of Edge,,'OOd, wHe of the U. S. Orcuit Court judge, and Mrs. Charlet ~ine
of Providence. Besi6e5 her hUll~nd, she also leaves two litepchildren,
E.. Gardner Jacch1:, vitt-president of Bryant, In.d Ma. Dortlthy Lede~r
of Ihis city.
..
A solemn taluiem rna.ss was held .at the St. Schastia~ Owrch it!
Providence, <Iud buri.al w.as at the Roger Williams mausoleum.
The Administration Offices of the College were closed the doi.1 01
her funeral, out ot respect 10 her ro4!mory. The former Gregg Hall 00
Young Orch2rd Avenue, a woman', dormitory, was renamed JEAN'
NETTE CARROLL HALL ;1\ her hollOr.
"Our venture is a glorious 'one", laid Socrateg, "The IClu( with
her own proper jewels, which afe justice and (ourage, nobility and truth..
in these arrayed she i. ready to go on her journey when her ti_
comes." In no one have Ihtse jewels shone more brl,ktly than in JUn~
nette Carroll Il((lbl.

wa.
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Dr, Jacobs Announces I
New Faculty Members
Xditorid and BuiD. . Of&ce., Gardner Hall, Bryant College,
YOIIq" On:bard Avenue, ProYidenc., R.I.
T.lephoM GAIPH 1-3643
~Iember

Intercollegiate Pres.

'M ember

Associated Conegiate Pres.

Campus
Capers

This scmo:.ster Bryant welcomes
seven new members to the faCilIty.
Dr. Jacob. has announced the

appointment of Robert L. Larkin,
Robert O'Connell, John D. Cord,ner, Chade. Goulston, Harry J.
L; Cunha, Mr.. Philomena Castfanova, and MilS Audjey Perreault to teaching position"

By DORIS KING and TERRY FUSCO
Hi Kids 1 Since we are novices in the newspaper field, let's first introduce
ourselves. We are junior teacher-trainin,. students, and as the newest writen
of the "Campus Capen" column, we hope to bring you aU the latest news about
$Orarities, fraternities, and organization. on campus. \Ve should appcedatc
having the complete cooperation of. all campus organizations to submit news

&ditofl hi Chief
Gordon V. (",rr and George MacDonald

F •• ture Editor ........................... Joyce Corp
$pona Editor ......................... Larry Delahullty
Bilaine.. Manlier ............ •... , ..... Tom Davies
Advertilina: Manal"er .. . ..... ........ Stephen A. Garvin

Circulation Mana,er ...... .

.... Daniel Booklen

F.,ture Wrilel1l: Terry Fusco, Doris King, Jude B. Rutten, Herb
hauer, George DOn:l!ella, Louise Vaillancourt.
G.nval Staff: Joyce ·BHnkhorn, Robert Chamberland,
William Qonaldsoll, Daniel Duarte, Ray Dumaine, Elaine Egan,
Sylvia Erickson, Carl Fraze, Robert Fregeau, Armand Goul~l,
Doris Leggett, Sheila Mulligan, Philip Pe.ters, Toijo Rummi,
Donald Shore, Dayid Sllyder, William Troberman, Sandra
Winkler.
JPhotoll"llpbera: Donald Gold, Paul M. Titus
Circulation Staff: William Nagle.

Shortly before &Chool dosed,
BETA ' IOTA BHA, had i~
lemi·yearly election of oBicetl. A
high-lP!rited, ambitiou. ,roup of
brotherl "Were elected: President,
Bob Gilardi; Vice Pre.ident, Pete
Curandoi Trealuret', Bernie FHguu Sargeant at Ann.. Duke
Lavine; Historian, ~ Marcoux;
Miss Perreault
Alumni Secretary, Siro DeOupri;
the degree of nachetor of Science Pledge Matter, Bob Greco; and
in Busil1eu Education from
I Athletic Directors, Bob ChamberCollege. She did her student
land and Mitt Clarke. With the8e
ing"at Bristol High School.
officeI'll, the rnembera of BIB ue
at Bryant, Miss Perreault was
confident that their fraternity will.
tive in many of the colleie "''''- 1 contiaue to be a leadinc fratemlty
ties. She was President of the
at Bryant. In Aqult. BIB lottant Canterbury Club. Secretary
levera1 membera, who have gorY
the Interfaith Counei!, TrCi.surer
on to IUCcel1 in tho bUlinel1
Larkin of Barrington the Student Senate, Secretary
....
orld: Joe Santenon, whG will be
been appointed to the English staff. Phi Upsilon Society, a recipient
remembered for his (:ontribution.
Mr. Larkin received his A.A. from the Bryant Golden Key for
to IPOrts and for hi&: hard work
Tufts College, A. M. from Middle· tastil'; merit, and winner of the
that made the May QlHen Dance
bury College, and hi5 Ed.M. frDro Har. ver Scholarship Medal upon
a lrelt lace... ; Vick Bulle, who
yard. Prior to his appointment here. lioll.
wal one of BIB'a hardNt work~
Mr. Larkin taught English at the U.
and a leader who alwa,.. upheld
of Louisville, U. of Illinois, Dukt Unithe
higheat standards of the fraversity, New Mexico A & M, New
temity;
and Dick Higgin.. "ho
York Stale Coliege at Oswego. Mr.
wjll alwayl be remembered for his
Larkiu has also served as "'"""""'
wit. BIB will hold Ita MCOnd ID~ '
in fi.usineS5 Writing to Spiegel Com·
nual "Big Bult" dance Saturday
pany of Chicago, National Real
Night. September 29, .t Churchill
tate Secretaries Hoard
HOUle, 1.55 An,ell Street. The
National Office Mallagement Iyso.
"Big BUlt," one of the moat popudation. He has worked as a
lar dancCl on camPUI, waa lueb a
and .s an editorial assistant
IUCceM lut year that nudentl
for the Roston Herald,
I
praiaed it for weelr.a. Any lltudent
Times, Las Cruces (N. M.)
lookinl for a night of joyoul en~
News, and El Paso Herald-Post.
tertainmen.t and a dance to m"t
new people ahoQld come out and
Charles GoLlston, B.B.A., M.B..A.,
join in the fun. A bi&' aUrprilo
C.P.A .. of Natick, Mass., has been
awaits everyone! In the Iut two
appointed Professor of AC(OQ1:uing.
week&., B I 8 hal been bUl.ily makMr. Goulstoll taught ad"lIlIeed
preparationa to run many af.
couutillg at Becker Conege,
fair. for the enjoyment of their
cester, Mass., for tell years. and was
mernbera and the new clan of
Director of" Accounting at that col_
freshmen. The Athleti(: Depart_
lege. He received his B.D.A. and
ment hal been preparing for a
M.B.A. degrees from Boston Unigood lealon, with the bowling and
veriily. Mr. Goulston abo Sludied
buJcetball teama earryinc on
ilt the University of Bridgeport, and
rugged pra(:tice .emonl. With
the Univeuity of Hilwaii. Prior to
Mrs. Philomena Cutranova
teaching, Mr. Goulston was auditor Harrington is o ne of Bryant's new- both teams having a number of
for the U. S. Navy, Cost Inspection cst ]lIst ructors in Office Machin.es returnin&" lettennen 100 acme
promiaing neW.comer.. it appeara
Service. He is a member of the and B. A. Typing. Mrs.
Musachuseus Society of Certified nova r~ceivl!d the degree of Bacht- that they are iOing to be .trong
Public ACCOUlltants, the American
of Science in Business Education eontenders fCC" top honOtI in all
Accounting Association, and the from Bryant. ,she
at Mt . • po.....
Eastcrn Busineu Teachers A"~""- I Pleasa nt High School in P""id,",, I On June 20 election of new officers
prior to joining the Bryant faculty.
the current semester were held
Mrs. Castlanova is ~ Charter "O''''-Ihu PH( $IGMA NU. Elected to
ber o( Bryant's K..' D. K. and
were the following brothers:
Theta Tau Teaehu . Training
President, Charlie D'Angelo; VicePresident, Die\.: Petersen; Secretary,
- - - - - - - --·------ILarry Frazier; Treasurer, Norm
Ducharme;
Grand
Councilman,
Miller; Alumni Secretary, Jack

B,y""

g".d"-I

President AppointsHew Student
Activities Director

- - - - -- -

Gregory T. Parkos of Newport,
Uhode Island (son of Mrs. Theodore
K Parkos, 118 Bliss Rd., Newport)
"'"" been appointed Alumni Secretary
lind Director of Student Activities at
"ryant College, effective September
bt. loy nt. Henry L.

....

in,

Club News
Tuesday. September 18, the New~
mall Club and many ~ryant students enjoyed a successful open
house. The evening's progr.im began with excelltnt enurtainment
followed by an address by the Presideut, who in turn introduccd tbe
Charla!n aud other officers. Refreshments were then served and
the evening termiuated with danc-

GREGORY T. PARKOS
Mr. ParkO$ wal graduated from
ltryant College magna eum laude
In 19.50. H;e attended Beeton Uni·
vetllity and received his MuteT's
in BUlineu Adminiltratkm from that institution the folh:..lD.I year, 1951. While doin,
hi. graduate work at BoAton University he held a fellowship al
Graduate Alsistant to the Chairman of the Buuntu )bnagement
Divwon. in the capacity of wbstitute inatructor and re.eareh ....-

o.cree

.mant.

Gregg's Human
Dynamo Gives '
Typewriting
. Presentation
At Bryant

1 ~~::~~~t~;C~h~':P~I':;i:n, Pete Veritu;
p
,Fred Ferris; Ath.

0" September 26,
Uoyd, of the Gregg editorial
Iud forlller editot and publisher
Gregg Magazine, gave a ..'::~.::.:':
!..ion entitled "Purpose ful P
Typewriting Progress."
Dr. Lloyd, referred to .. a ''human dynamo," apoke on proper
typing techniquCl_ He wal a.,ilted by a group of Teacher
Trainees, who dernonatrated the
techniquel diacusud.

He was subsequently assigned by
the Armed Forces as Special Agent
with the Military Intelligence headtrill the New England Anti-SubDr. Lloyd &aid, "Building
'l'ersive Squad. On release from the
writin, skills is a battleground!'
Army, .he 1ectured on Operational
likened errors to enemies.
!echniquu of the Communist Inter·
Hithu,ht of Dr_ Lloyd'a prenat.ion.al.
sentation wal a demonstrationIn Marc:h, 19'u, he wal apdiscussion of posture technique....
pointed an offi~r in the Foniln
The main CION of erroR ia chlDee
Service in the Department of of posture," Dr. Lloyd userted.
Slat. and wal ltatioaed for over
NO yean at the American Emhis visited a
proAfter
Lloyd
bJ1111J7 in AtbIDa, Greece.
He cmnel to Bryant from the ini C:lass, where' he answered
S~te DltfHlorune.nt when: he lalt held hons and talked in further
the positioll of Chief of the EsClp« typewriting methodology,
0i..J.a500 of the Internillona! Refu- emphasis on the te~hniques of tea(:h·
. .t Prognni (Il Gf~e_
Uta i.Ypinr ,kill..

Director, Fran DiLeg'o; As~
Secretary, Fred Bristol; Assistant Treasurer, Ed Smith. On
evening, June 25, PHI
SIG's annual pledge banquet was
held at the Riviera Cafe, in Cranston, Rhode Island. Festivities be·
with an invocation by outchaplain, brother Bob Lutz.
P'oUowing an excellen t menu, some
Vf:ry inspiring, as well as humoroqs
talks were given by advisors, Mr.
Vinal and Mr. Weaver, Phi Sii"s
outgoing President, Tony Sa:cco and
incoming President, Charlie D'Angelo. Special presentations of wa[Jets were made to the advisors of
PHI SIGMA NU-Professor Vinal,
Profeuor
L

ton, Mast.,has .lao been named to
the Engliah faculty. Mr. O'Connell
reeeived hil A. B. at Boston University. and he is now Itudying
for hll Ed.M. at B. U. Prior
to hia appointment at Bryant, Mr.
O'Connell taught Literature at
B. U. Durin, World War II,
Mr. O'Connell lerved with the
503rd Paraebate Regiment in
Ne". Gu1nea and the Pbilipplnel.

Named to teaeh ~etarial Ac.
Kennison who regretted
counting I and Mathematici I ia 1h ..iug to miss Ihe affair. After all
Mr. Harry J. L. Cu~ha of Ealt
remainder~ ;were cleared from the
Prov;dence. Mr. Cunha, who re.udit"".",.
the new brothers received tlie degree of B. S. in B.Ed. I
'at Bryant. ia now doing graduate
their third degree and wert:
into PHI SIGMA NU
.work at Rhode bland CoDere of
Edl.lcation and at Boston UniAll 51 guuts present
as Managerial
Instructor in
and
A,opt<t"1 venity. Prior to hia appointment
a wonderful time. 'fhe afrill!".
COlt Accountinr is John D.
to the Bryant faculty, Mr. Cunha lindl,,,', was II memorable ocetlsion,
Mr. Cordner received his B.
taught at the Rivertide Junior
Hilh School" in. Eut Previdenee
to be remembered by the new
Amherst Colle~ and his M.
Columbia University. He
and at tho John-an and WaJea
who were riven a laviah
ia. Providence.
Buame.. School In ProridBDCe.

aUditoriu~~~~:::;:~~::1 ~,;A~p~po:i~n:t~ed

The UatCfll of SIGMA IOTA
BETA, after a IOmewNt quiet va·
ution, la, it'l great to hear tho
.aund of human voice' agUn.. Tbq
have already beeun their year with
8yibe colora. Many of tIM mten
are back to help plan SIB'I ,ocial
proa:raJU. Elaine Alameida, Athletic Director, predicta tbat SIB'I
aport. program abou.ld be a booming IUCCea. Bow~, practieal
are underway, and a baaketbaU
team il beine formed. A ,r.at deal
of enthusialm ia baing Ilhown to.ud both prolraml. Several partiN are in .tore. The fint party
'will be a SIB_BIB Bla,t. SIB
i. allO plaunfng to lift rnontbJ,y
partiN to a group of ehlldna at a
lout orphanage. A Halloween
Party will bqin the seri.. b
ca.e anyone baa forgotteft, SIGMA lOT A BETA', VIP'. are:
Pre.ldent, Carole Buonaeoni;
Vice Preaident. Dottie DepplKh:
Secretary, Anlelyn Curreri;
Trealurv, Gail Van SicUn: Hi.torian, Midrey Risk; and Iaat, but
not leut, Irene Zaveaki, Alamni
~ary.

THETA TAU (Bryant's Te..cber-Training Society) htld a special
meeting the latter part of June for
the purpOle of electing new officers.
The fo1lowing were elected: President. Robert Perrone; Vice President, Joyce Corp; Secretary, TerfY
Fusco; Treasurer, Gordon Carr;
Corresponding Secretary, Doril
King; Historian, Anne Gibbons,
and Student Senate Representative,
Robert Moorehead An informal installation p.arq "IjQJI held at Joyce
Corp's summer home at Pol"t Judith. A Good Time was Had by
All! . Attention:
Alt Freshmen
Teacher-Training (TT) students!
There will be a welcoming party for
YOU on Tuesday, October 2, at 7:30
p.m. ill the Barn. Here's your
chance to meet your fellow TT's.
Dress casual. Refreshments will be
served. See you there I

A Musical Note
Hi there I School bells are ringing, and autumn leaves are begia.~
ning 10 tinkle in the bree:ze. As
usual, Bryan! began the seasoD
bright and early on Scptember 5
with student registratioll. On Mon·
day, the 17th, the Glee Club had its
first mecting of the year. Many
freshmen came for tryouts. Names
were taken; and, in many cases, old
friendships were renewed .
The Glee Club hal ,reat pla~
for the «InDng year_ Amon, the
aetivitiea luggelttd are a broad~
calt or two, a joint concert with
Providenc. Conege, and the an·
nUll Popa Concert. The Po~
Concert, by the way, ..ill be givcm'
on Monday and Tuesday ev.·
nings preceding Thanbgivir!.g.
Laat year, the auditorium was
filled to eapaci~ both nightl.
.
Mrs. Appleby has stated that membership is definitely limited to sixty
singing voices and a production
staff of ten or ""'dve workers. The
next meeting is scheduled for Mon_
day, October 1. All who are in_
terested are cordially invited.

TELL AND SPELL ANSWERS
1. Carnivore

8. Tory

Z.
3.
4.
S.
6.

Antipodes
,Fortuitous
Elevator
Ghost

9. Owl

Yankee

13. Metero.logy

10. Renai$5lloce
11. Ice
12. Usury

7. Yay..
Keep thil one dean. It'l y&!(lr
CAFEGYllTORI"UM
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How i, it that there is , ue h genenl apathy, luch utter "don't careif-m" amOllg people qu;ali6ed to void
On tire Iialional SCClle, a seant)' ,howing will be evidenced in
November; yet IhNe Irc many who have the pri"ilcge of uercising their
franchise.
The state, counly, and muuicip.1 scenea show similar di!comforting
outlook,. In 'tate and city elections, too. few people 'Will use the power
of the vote-a power Alnerkans hue died Jo prue"e for the common
man.
On the campus, the same holds true. Fraternity, sorority, and
organiutional election, are ludicrolls imitations of real e1ections-becauu
of the "dont-tare" attitude of members who fail to give a lecond thought
to elcction! of any sort; and who 'ail to cast their important VOles.
Class elections at Bryatit have tong been burdened with the ill reputation of general apathy on the part 01 the student body.
Remember this: when you gJve up your right to vote-no matter what
the tlection-:-you give up your identity as .n individual. You han no
voice in the affairs that concern you if 10U fail to toncem yourself with
Ihe deelions that treate the offiters who run such affairs.
Ike versus Adlai, or the battle for Clan Presidency; the dec:tion
a Governor, or of a fraternity leader, the circum,tances do not matter.
What dOH mllter is that you get out and vote.
G. V.C.

Now Hear This!

On The Sidelines
By LARRY DELAHUNTY
\Vell, another semester has come about and yours truly has survived
.gain; which means that 1 shall attempt to brin, you a complete iports
coverage during the yur.
The beginning of a new semester brings about many new facu on
the ampul. and now and then one 6' the old grads will come into the
picture and relive, for a ,ouple of days, his fiNt days on the campus.
Among the old 8rads thu .t,nester was Ed Detros, former Sports Editor
the Ardn...,. Seeing Ed. reminded me of the fine column he wrote.
We would lin to ",.kome the
r....hm.n to the Bryant Sporu
The various frateroilics on campus
.odd. The Athletic Director of
Bryant is K.n Cedegrean "'ho hu will post their respec:.tive rostcn
a procram .et up which is dHi8n.d on the bulletin board in the Gym
to ol'.r the .tudent•• tittle relief
shortly. All fteslunen (as well as
from their .cholaatic: ,rind, Such
others) are asked to !ign the!c ro,aport. II aO«er, .oftball, bowling,
pingpong. badmlnton, ete., are ten if they wish to 1l0rticipate in the
now available. Blaketball will sports of the respective fraternities.
"I .tin aay it doesn't fitt" Lut but not l ...t .tap lu tesI.u-ldoc,
come about in an intra-munll1 If you wish to 'play with the
of Fro'b-:-retonc on"..e IUtd black beanie,
form In about. week, but mean'11
II b i d
you WI eveR~ua y e requ re
while the baekctballc:ourt.,loclted join them (if atcepted). If you d,
betwe,nOrchard
the lirl.
dormitoriel
on not wish to join a fraternity,
Avenue,
are a'lllilwill be independent teams lot you ••
Ible to .tudents... ar. tha tenni~
cout.. at the corner of Bm...olent play on-o" if you
Durin, your pcriod of fruhm.n orientation. you fruhmen were told
..d H.p< S--!o.
about
the exlracurricular activities offer~ here at Bryant. With thi, wuc,
......
organize your OWl!.
the ARCHWAY hope. to acquaint you atill further 1'I'ith campus Hte.
,
All Ihi' hu been done for a purpo.sc-to encourage yOI1 to join io the
varied activities of the lIumerous Bryant campus organiutions.

,1 ------------------------------F hm R II B b'esl

1.....
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res en ea y a I
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Clever Campaign Creates Clean \"a][-'I
IfA)ff'eeCup Clutter Curtailed
I'

The boginninl' of thi8 "mutH at Bryant baa brotll'bt with it
aevenal DeW "JUlatlcma.
An occasional mutter of diKontent and a few souls who chou to
The Student Senate haa utablitlhed a committee to klok into possrble
meals right at the brea.kd<lwn table-to save themselves 1117
ways to relieve the parlrlng problem. This committee, consisting
hlconvenience, presumably, were all that remained of the: •
Donald PAlter, chairman, Walter Fitzgerald, Peter Carardo, and Nancy
lut w~ek.
:
Hakanson, held its first meetinr SeplemlH:r 17. It! main function will
I spectacle of gleam.ing, fre3h paint and utter
be to get ideas from students to tuut the adml .. i:Jtration in a.ttempt! to
met Ihe eye. of Itudents who thereupon went about the bUliness of
"relieve the parking proble:tn."
and meeting in more restrained manner befitting the ncw .ura of
Tbe foUowinl ar. tM ped:iq
spcctability.
, . . . . .b1,h h... b . . . . . . . . b.
It ""' .nd ie ftratifying to note
The new color scheme of the
tM .c.bool aliminlatratioll and
the .tudent.' rapon.. to Mr. Fa!- gives the appearance of greater
zoning commillion for tha
The Student Senll.te is the student clore'l plea for lui.t.nce in main- ciousnen and is even tastehll and
dants at Brpat:
All students own!n, can must governing body of Bryant Collegt. taining oeder and cleanlioeu in 'pleasing to the eye. The Adminis_
regilter them at the Records Office. It il made up of representati",,, the caleteria. 99% of tha .tude-nt tration and Afr. Falcioue certainly
There is no student parking on the of aU lhe clubs and organi2:ations bod1 bava r"lIT done a fine job deserve a Jot of praile for their rfcampus. Unrestricted parkinI' is al- ..,.. the campus. The representativcs in mlklnl' the Caf • much pleaa- lorh toward rectifying an unhappy
state of affairs in our cafeteria.
lowed on the North ,ide of Ch.rlel au' elected for a ternl of one se- Inter place to rdu in.
Favorablt commcru wu also
P'teld Street between Brook and mCHer .t.rd their attendante at all
It is now in the hands of the stuHope Streets; on East Street and Scnau' mteti"gs is mandatory. The heard on the lIew letup during tlic dent body to s.ee that the good work
adJaceht area dter to a.m. only. StudeRI Sen:..te meets" on the first 10 o'clock coHee break. wherein both has 1I0t bet'n' in Vlin. Let', let
Three-hour parkinI' from a. a.m. to and th ird Mondays of each month, cnds of the serving counter Ire Mr'. Falcione rcceive the support
6 p.m. is permitted on the eut side .nd . (f\.'U as a "complaint" com- utili~ed in dispensing rejuvenating of every student in making the
of Hope Street. between Powcr I'I)II! ~, Inr Ihe entire studcnt body. coffee to semi-somnolent Itudents- leria a distinct anet to the
Street an'd Younr Orchard Avenue I( a 'Iudent has a legitimate com- an innovation that has long been
pcarance of the sthool.
and bctween Benevolent and Georre plaint.. b .. d wollid prese:nt it to the Inticipated.
Stull
..
"t
St'uJ.e
whq
.;'i11
take
the
Street.. also on Charles Fitld Stre.
be:tween Brook.and Brown Str«ts; mlut.. , "£' will. tht. admini.stration.

'pHtoom..y&~bm........ w.nu _ _ • _ _ ...
reaUu tM Importance of the c1uba" aocieties. cultural and lit8nty
organbationa, fratunitiea and aorortti.. or the opport\lnltiea tIMy . .«.
You need to .be Ictive in thete

orpniaatl~

n.ed :roul

Through ICti~ participation in one or more of the campus orpni.. -

",>oli.,•• 1liolll you will gct ·to know eath other bette:r':"'nd have a good time to

.tu-

on Thayer Str«t (east .id<) betwcen Power .nd George Streets,
on Brown Street between George
and Charles Field Streets. Two
hour parking from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.:
on both sides of Brook Street and
between Power and Waterman
Strcetl. With fcw exception! some
of which are listed above thefe 'is no
parking between 8 a.m, Itnd 10 a.m,
on most streets near Ihe College.
A new ca(eteria regulation. requesting studenlS to carry out their
own dinner trays. has been set up
beaule of the inability of the busboy. to clear the tables Quickly during rush periods. This plan will be
started on a voluntary basi" but if
someone i. found to be a consistent
violator, he will be refcrred to thc
Dean for di!ciplinary action.

Student Senate

boot. When c1lumltes belong to campus club. they Ce20~ being ..crlt
Inociates and begin 10 bc friends. Thi, should happcn to you. Btlonaing creates somethillg in common-and that is a good foundation
for happinel5 allywhere.

Today. fre.hmeD ",ill be the VIP'. of tomorro", hare It lh:yu,when they fill the uppar-.claaua.
Oet with it. frolhl Invtla..ate your prefereoc:. of th. campus.
orpniz.tion.-.nd join them NOWI

G. V. C.

•
IT'S FOR REALI

by Chester Field

In additioll to its regular lunctions, the Studcnt Senate sponsors
the Winter Formal and Spring
rormal, held at the Sheraton-Biltmo~ Hotel.

"To catch a man," said Violette
''The wi8eet gab play hard to
To .eem remote and quite aloof
She sat sa YMn upon the roof.

ree'"

Free! Free! Free!
Eath Wednesday night a free
mbvie i5 held in the auditorium for
Hryant students. In the
y,-eeks the following movies
shown:
'
Oc~r

"

.

.
"

3
10

..

"It doeen't eeem to work," &be Mid
And tIC) abe clobbel'ed them inetead.
She shrugged, "I do the best I can
Unoonaciou.s or not, a man UOG man'"

"D""'"
"So Tru. II PlriaH

11 "Captain Lightfoot"
"Hight and Dry'"

Faint pleaaure ain't pleasure!
In amokinc' too, take your pleawre BIG_
Smoke for real .. smoke Chesterl1eld.
Packed. more smoothly by Aecu4:.y
it'. the amoothest
emoke today.
MO ...... I

0

Dean
to Improve
Scholarship

performance
therc?

.,

those

living

YOUR SOCIAL FUNCTION

2. Are adequstc study fac:.ilities pro_
vided fot the house rtsidents?

J. Does

tile lr~tt!rJ1ltr enfon.e
"quiet hour" rules 10 that study;
ing can be done with a minimum
of disftacliDn an4 Interruption?

Ncwark. 0.1:1._ (1. P.) - Reaulu
of a survey dealing with the academic perfo[manee of fraternity men , no.. tb" fra ternity retognize
lliat membcrs' obligations . to
at the University of Delaware have
their school work must take
b«n mlde '\'lIilable to fraternity
precedente over all else and give
prt!idttlt5,
faculty
ad't'isers
and
-You IW'8 you're to the riaht lChool1'" 'Pan of the reainntitm
due ebnsideration to this fact in
aillmfli Idvi!c(l to auist them in
line that ltarted
down on Hope StTHt.
auigning fraternity responsibiliSlimuhlling better seholanbip, parties to members?
r=============================;llkularIY amoll8' residents of the
campus fraternity hou.es, according t. Does the fraternity place too
to ntan of Stud~u }olm E. HoIP'cat an emphasis upon itl locial
cutt.
program to
. the disadvantage of
those students who mUlt limit
Dean Ho("utt urged the fraternities
the time they allow lor recreato undert.ske a tritical sell-evaluaYIS, tJH: Campalp for a Clftn Cafetwria la unfair to the
tional activities?
tion lcading 10 the improvement of
Federation of Slohl;> M... Milk.,., .nd. AIaodated Litter Bup.
,.h•• by considering the 101- 6. What baa the fraternit,. done to
But to averyolle elle .It Brylllt, to the gNat m'jority, the;
lowing questiOQJ:
•
honor and create respeet witbin
clMllup d.rive meaa. I 'Up in . . rlcht direction.
I. Are: living cooditiool within tbe
thc fraternity for thOle memben
Halp Keep Bryut CI.nl Ob4,. the Claanup Rulea.
fraternity hOllle .0 crowded .I.
,,1110 athieve aood Icl!olanhip

w.,.

New Cafeterioa Cleanup Drive
Unfair to F. O. S., M. M., A. L. B.

,

II ",••,..

to be a deterrenl 10 tht KboLl.lJr

~t(lnb'

Kansas Will Shorfen h- - - - - - - ,
Time for ' Degree
DESERVES THE BEST IN

MUSIC AND ENTERTAIN_
MENT.

Lawrence, K.n. - (I. P.) .:... Superinr studentl at the University of
Kansa. with heavy clan loads can
IIOW zip along faster toward that
dcgree. The Uni~rsity Senate has
nid in effect that a Itlldent can take
I I many COUtsti cac:h semester a.

Tommy Masso
ORCHESTRAS
38 GEORGE STREET
CENTREDALE. R. I.
CEo 1-402:2

~=========================:

Ihe student can convince the faculty I
hc or ,he can handle. The Seuatt: is 1,
the III-UniveflitJ IOveminK bod,.
composed of senior f.culty and
deans.
Tbe: Senate regulation on ma~
mum enrollment limits underaradu~
ate tourse load, to 15 per (ent of
the tot.1 number of credit hours r ...
quired for gradu.tion. Howeftr,
the facuttitl 01 the nrlous .chool.
may eumpt luperior Itudentl from
tbe re:qulremeDt.

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS.
mEIR ADS HELP PAY
FOR YOUR PMila
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Bryant to Harvard to Westinghouse, Important News
theCorporatioDs
Atomic
Career of John Buckelew For .vets
engt.,ed ill. research, devclopmcbl and procilltCtian
atomic powcr plauts are constantly lurching American ampule.,for: putOlnel. This was the case of John Buckelew, 1955 Bryant graduate. The
tltu:lear Core Procurement Department of the Westinghouse Atomic
fower Division in PittsbuTeh hired Jobo from the Harvard Businus
Sc:ituol ampus to work on Special Projeeu thrOliahout the lummer.
Specifically, be wu enPl"cd to IOlidt manufacturing coocem. to
.aM~ the atomic field al .ub-contracton 01 Wlitin.abo1lM, to •• tablilh
marlretiq fi1n. and to train perlCmMl in mahatai~ the file. on •
aannt buia.
AccordinS to John, it I, a difliC1l1t ....- - - - - - - - - - - -t.ut fi(lding tompaniu that 1t'ish
to enter the atomic field. There are

COEDS WANTED

lnallY rcuons for this attitude.
Fiut, in mailY instanCeJ a lar,e cap,Ital i"v«:stnlcnt is reqqired, with no
I(tul,rlnlf:e of contracts in the future
(all contractl are lub-Iet by Westinghouse on J, comp~titive bid basi!).
In addition, the components
aeeeaary to build a nuclear reactor that worb, nqulr. very
cloae tnachinlnc toleranua, orten
0l:1 unt'Amillar materiala. FW"thermore,. radioactivity
a problem
lft the cue of work on reactor
fuell, IUch u uranium. Tbl1l, before a company commlbl ita ma~. . money. ad manpoW'er to
lID atomk powet" program. it must
~ fully .aId on the potentiality
of the lndu.tr}'".

'*

Must Be Good Sports
Most of the orpnized team sports
for girls are 5pol'lsored by the vari·
ous sororitie&.. The tint aport offcred to the girls is
I . The
girl5 bowl every Tuesday
at the Casino alleys on PiDe
in Providence.
Soon alter the bowling season
geta underway, the ,irla ablrt to
Pf"epare for baaketbaU. The bauel'
ball pmel are played every Wednelday afternoon in the Bryant

"'~

September 2:11.

Broadway at Bryant

Tell and Spell

oomGUPI..
_G~C
Thousand. of World War II and
As the trees adorn
L.·
bright .....Iors for f,l1,
~.".TheM. ques&DI are int«nded to teat your ,enera}· Irnowled,.. The
h I
K
orea Gl
veterans.,
ost tn":"i~l
insurance0 since
July ~;,~::~'~,••
of- Masquen
letten of proper anlWen combine to form the name of a familiar
S-year term
23. 1953 bccause thcy had failed
with make·up as
Bryant inldtution. Keep tbi, one clean, No &cooping by Ineaking a iook
pay either or both of the lut two
a new seuon of comedy
the annren!
monthly premiums will be given .nl
for' the Bryant undergraduatu.
A meat-eating creature ------opportunity to reinstate tllI:ir policiel
The
productions
for
this
a new law just signed by the
Australia and New Zealand -__ ._lIot as yet been .disclosed;
• as .oon as a thorough
Completely accidental
VA aaid it i.e Ml.fddng it. ree· tory of tbe Ilew members has
Ordl for tbeae caste• .a I.t lOOn made to discover what type of
What the British call a ';lih" ----•• may lend each formllr policy- ductions would be best suit~d
holder a relnltatement application t ho:m to do, the plays for the
A socctTe -.--with instruction.: on how to pro- will be selected. Several w~n-kltown
,Rd.
plays are under consideration. Thi. 6. A naLive New Englander -The agency "strongly" requc..sted club has been limited to thirty mem- 7. Indian tribe of the Yucatan --_
the affected veterans not to write or ben this yellr to insure each memotherwise make inquiries about their b~r of constant participation in the 8. Ultrareaetionary
cues {or at leut a month J.O as not activities.
9. A nocturnal bird --to de1a.y the checking process to the
Two playa will be'in. rebea...a1
detriment 01 all veterans involved.
at once; therefore, studenta can ex- 10. Historic period of the revival of learning -.-_••.• __ _
The law which perm.ita theee
pect to be entertained almost COD.'
veterans to reiMute .weh term
tinuously wit" some ouatandinc 11. H'G at .12<> F-poUciei il the Survivor Benefia
work in drama.
12. Unlawful rate of inttrest --.•
Act, ligned. by the Proudent Auguilt I, 195(1. The 01 inaurance
Last y~ar th~ Masqucrs ~:~~I 13. Weather prognostication ---____ . _._
a4'eeted by the law are the 5--,...r
Flower Shop" a lirht
term po1i!;iH of NatiOMl Service
Girls," a thrilling
SCORE YOURSELF; 11-13 right; Management material;
Life Insurance, whetbu of the
which amazed everyone at
ricbt: Minor executive; S-7 right: Penci1-pu.her; 0-4 ria'ht: Wake upl
convertbile World War II type or
acting which was ,0",,'bu.. 1

1h.=,.".u,1

.0;,;.;,:;;;1

d,'m.

IP",'d,,,,.

--*-_.--

In the spring, with the
and basketball
next team sport offered is
which is played every
The mulceting files John estabtype.
riot,Out
which
of
the non-convertible post Korea.
"Time
POl" brought
afternoon ill the Bryatll
Ulhed included an the perlinent inField.
Uod"
old I.w. whi<h b...m,
hoo.. ; ."d
'h'
iormation that could be accumu.
IUed on companies that
one time
Tennis and badminton singles and
1953,
CI bboth
b theh Masquer,
1
and
'
, b, "0 a .,'at' 01
u
roug t orth ''The
or another had shown interest in or doubles are offered to any of
,."yo,,,
Song" which surprised
were actually engaged in atomic Bryant girls in the ,pring, and 1~;.,lif; "d of the 5.y", p"iod
h
.
d"
then for automatic
t I'. acting an s ln81ng
work. The information collected matches are scheduled at the ~ry .. nt
these groups.
not only historical data (Dun tennis courts.
Under the new law. tbis require&: Bradstrett repOl"tl, facilities Iins,
AU of the winner. of the van.
ment ia relaxed to the extent that
Under the capable and marnetic
\Ve.tinghouse trip reports) -but de- OUt .porta mentioned receive inthe S.year term . of any poliey
personaUty 01 Mn. Mary Thomton
""," pment records as well. John's dividual trophiea, and the narnel
which bal lapMd beuuse of the
App1t:by, Muquefl is aure to preM
rt··tIOO$ibilit)' was not only 10 answer of the winning teama are infailure to pay either or both of the
lent aevenl outatandin, produclbr q\Je5tion, Has Company X 11.110- acnoed on tbe tarler ttophi.. kept
Jut t'frO monthly premiul'm! ia
lion •. The officen of the club are:
tated dollars for du,.ersHication into in the admlniltretion buildinl.
automaticaU:v rene'fl7ed for another
President, Nancy Hackenaon;
lbe Nuclear field?" but, how much?
5-year term and the pollcy then
Vice-Prelident, Jack Anderaon;
All of the facilities for partici- ~,. be rebutated by m ..tlnl e.erand SeuetaryMTrealurer, Eleanor
What portion of tbe worlc are they inLimmer.
Itrealed in-meltiag. atruding, roll. puing in volleyball are at the £1")'- tain uquirements.
mil". machining, or fully interracing? ant Athletic Field, but thul far nO ' ; : = = = = = = = = = = = = : : , I , , ; ; ; = ; ; ; ; ; ; ; = = ;
organized teams have been formed. II
Theoretically thon, John diacOVM
This is one of the newest offerings
eted a buyer in the Nlklear Core
of the Athletic Department, and if
Proeuremtnt Department Cln caD sufficient interest i•• hown, perhaps
a apeciaDy·traintd employee in the sometime in the ncar future organM
Marketin, Group and request the izcd maH~ h~l will be played.
Mm_ of" eompaDiea that can at
Partklpa:le in any of the lporta
prteent or will in the near future,
oft"end and you will lia vo the opf05 WICEENDEN ST.
be equipped to roD uranium .trips
portunity to ret acquainted with
nr machine Zirconium.
Near Corner of,Hope St.
Besides avoiding duplication of many of the ,id. on campu•• And,
whether your tum finiahn first
3 BARBERS
nrord-keeping, John has <:ondud~
or lut you can be a.ured of an
dial the marwing function should
enjoyable uperienca throughout
.. ~ the PrOC\lrement Dcputment of
QUICK SERVICE
tho entire .ports yeat.
Westinghouse time and money.
JOAN ST. GODARD
John has left-4t least for a while
.
-the world oJ atoms, neutronl aDd
pl"tonium and is again in an enTitcnment just u challenging. He
I. beginning his second and final
year at the Harvard BUliness School
ia Cambridge. Mus.
IDddentaIl7. John mentioned
that he will be happy to try to
.• t1IIwer an,. quutionl that Bryant
,tudena may have concerning the
Harvard -B" School or the Wmm,houu Atomic Power PrOgram.
UllClallifiecl qUeltionl, thai ill

:t

I..,,,no,

:

1m

th,
~:~ 1',~::,~:~:',~J'~0~li",,;3,

th,., ~;;;~ I~~:::t~~~

Ginll.e::'~"m·:i.:li Ii~~~;~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~;;:~;7'~
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BRYANT COLLEGE CAFETERIA.

was

ARCHIE'S
BARBER SHOP

The

Brown
Bear
Restaurant

MoRt ~ 'Wj&tyV~l

WINSTO

--..

ANY TIME IS THE RIGHT TIME
FOR REFRESHMENTS
at

The

College Snack Bar

_._--.-.-.._........ - .-.-.-...• .....

~

and lee Cream
..

•

is the word - ,f or flavor!
UKE A
CIGARETTE
SHOULD!

Off and on the
Bryant Campus
Professor: To a student entering

dau late, "Yau should have been
bere at eight o'cloek."
Sludent: "Why, "';hat happened?"
When one sweet young thine remall I
ple..e." Her friend replied. "'Isn't
It a mama you can't pleaae any."

nw.rlted. "I can marry any

ProEusor: ''There's a student in
this clau m.king II. nci.y nuisance
of himself. When he', finished, I'll
begin."

Freabman: "Now llmow wbat
Ih., mean by the 'a=Ity takin'
lJINICial interolt in you - each one
of them thlnb!Q clay il the o~y
one YOIl ,ot beret'"
Prolauor: "You mined IDY clau
thi. morning, didn't you?"
Freshman: "Not a bit I"
CURRICULUM COMMENTS
Tb.lChool advutlled. "A COUfM
En A.clco. .tinc for Women." Came
• nply. -n..re·. DO ~

Itw-."

• No lecture here - just a. promise of the
full, rIch tobacco f1avor college smokers
want! Try America's favorite filter smoke.
You'll like the taste. And you'll like the

filter .:. a filter that does the job so well
the flavor really comes through to you. Try
Winston for {mer Alter smoking. Winston
taStes good -like a cigarette should!

Switch to WINSI'ON AmeriaJs best-seIIing. best-Willg flIta- c:iycuetl81

...... ............
..
........~-

